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sTTJiscimmoN' katks.
Per Month, ixnywhoro In the Ha-

waiian Islands 8 75
Per Year. 8 00
Por Year, postpaid to Americo,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Por Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Countries 13 00
I'nynblo Invnrliibly In Advnuco.

Tolcphono '250. P. O. Box 80.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Will relieve the most dis-

tressingJljf cough, sootlio
tlio inlliuncd membrane,
loosen the phlegm, mid
induco refreshing sleep.
Por tlio euro of Croup,
Whooping Cough, Sore
Throat, and all tho pul-

monary troubles to which
tlio young aro so liable,

there Is no othor remedy so cflect-iv- o

S3

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

A Record oi nearh

Cold Medals at the World's Chlel Expositions.

J3-- Tlio mine, Au-r'- t lirrrr I'cclornl,
! ) n 1 mi thu v rjlipei anil I blow 11

111 .III IS9 tU C 111 IHIlllU T.iku no claup
ImltitlUili.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
861o Agonta for tho Republic of Hawaii.

Something 'tasting !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the "United States,

FROM JAN. lBT TO JUNE IsT, 1895.

Casts.

G H Mumm & Co.' a extra
dry 30,831

Pomm'ory & Grono "JrS
Moet & Ghandon 'J.bUa

Hoidsieck & Uo., t.ury
Monopoly) 7.501

3.4rfbLouis Roedoror
Ruinart
Pernor Jouot

Vve. Clicquot 2,378

BouoneSeo
Delbeok&Co If
St. Marconux
Krug&Oo t"
Gliaa. Hoidsiook joo
Yorions jj

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Solo Agonts for G. IL Mumm & Co.

for tho Bawaiian Islands.
24rtl

For Sale or to Rent.

A desirable dwelling, house Oil

and Investment Company

Fort street. tf

Piano Por Sale.

. ...nn.,nn i imnwN PIANO.
A VI III1J1 ALkXS m j.w ..-- - .

naaanexoellenttonoand iHin f.no conui-tiou- .

Will bo sold cheap tor casb.

loilrU8S "-C-
'fflce'

CLOUDS ROLLING AWAY.

itmrMNM nttnvr.ki.ous speed
IN .1IUSr.Ill.fi A FLEET.

Emperor Wllllnm DM Not Mean
Throat orVar--Frlcndl- J Heqilet

from Amcrtcn.

On January 8 it was roported in
London that Dr. Jameson- - had
been sentenced by tlio judges at
Pretoria to bo shot. Also that ho
would havo been shot by a mob
ort tho street, had tho Boor com-

mandant not threatened to shoot
tho first man who raised a. rifle.

It was at that dato belioved that i

Emporor AVilliam,s attitude to-

ward Groat Britain was deliberate
and long and carefully planned.
Tho Ashantoo mattor and Britain's
support of Italy in Abyssinia aro
supposed to have caused tho Em-
peror's rosentmont beforohand.
To mako mattors worso between
tho two countries, it was supposed
m .London mat tno roporiou
intention of President Krucger to
demand an indemnity ofS2,500,-00- 0,

on account of Dr. Jameson's
raid, was the outcomo of tho in-

terview the Boor Secrotary of
State had in Berlin with Emperor
William.

Great Britain was determined
not to bo caught unprepared for
war. Orders wore sent to Ports-
mouth, Dovonport and Chatham
for tlio immediate commissioning
of a flying squadron of warships.
It was to consist of tho following
six vessols; firstclass battleships
Rovongo and Royal Oak, each of
14.500 tons: firstclass stool cruis
ers Gibraltar, 7700 tons, and Thes-
eus, 7350 tons, and the second-clas- s

steel cruisers Charybdis and
Hermiono, each 43G0 tons. This
squadron was to bo ready for soa
within six days, and later news
shows it was ready a day earlior.

In addition Admiial Sir Fre-
derick Geoi Donham Bedford,
commanding tho Capo of Good
Hono and AVost Africa station,
was ordored to proceod to Delagoa
Bay, on Board tho flagship St.
George, a first class Btool cruisor
of the Bame tonnago and equip-
ment as tho Gibraltar. She was
on her way there, accompanied
by anothor cruisor, before tho
orders wore made public in Eng-
land. Admiral Bedford was in-

structed to report immediately
what additional ships woro neces-
sary to reinforce his squadron and
they would bo sent him as prompt-
ly as possible. At tho sauio time
tho greatest activity became mani
fest in the docicyarus, anu juo
Naval Reserve lists woro being
proparcd for an emergency. The
military authorities no longor at-

tempted to concoal tlio fact that
they woro preparing for the pos-

sibility of war.
A dispatch to tho Times from

Berlin said it was explained that
tlio intention of Geamany to send
troops to tho Transvaal was only
for tho protection of Gorman resi-
dents, that no arrangement had
beon made previously with Portu-
gal and, after hearing that Dr.
Jameson had started, Germany
only had timo to telegraph an

of intended action to
Lisbon. Tho nows of Dr. Jame-
son's dofoat arrived boforo Portu-
gal had timo to reply.

The London Chronicle had it
upon authority that the Gorman
Council did not fully approve of
Emporor "William's telegraphing
to Prosidont Kruoger, but tho
Emporor insisted upon having his
own way, and handed tho message
himself to tho telegraph bureau,
ordering that a copy of it bo im
parted to tue semi oiuoiai juuruuiu.

On tho 10th it was announced
that a second squadron was to bo
commissioned, and tho combined
fleet thus mobilized would form
the most powerful one ever put
nflnut. It would consist of oich
toon battleships and cruisors, with
fifteen torpedo-boa- t catchers, aud
tho number might bo increased

Continued on Jtlh p u'

THE VENEZUELA MATTER

UNITED STATES AND (JIIKAr Kill.
TAIN CO.1I I NO TO TJCimS.

Arbitration Itcnolutloii In Controim.
The London rimes WhiiIm Clcvr-liin- il

to ;iti Oroii it Hint.

"Washington, Jan. 11. Repre-
sentative' Towno, 6f Minnesota, to-da-

y,

presented a resolution direct-
ing tho Foreign Affairs Committee
to report on tho advantage and
practicability of the establishment
of a pormauout court of interna-
tional arbitration, representing
tho United States and the British
Empiro, with jurisdiction extend-
ing to all controversies between
tho two governments, except thoso
involving tho honor or tho autono-
my of ono of tho parties. Also a
resolution directing tho President,
if not incompatible with public
interests, to ontor into negotia-
tions with Great Britain, with a
viow to tho speedy and amicablo
adjustment of tho dofinito location
of tho boundary lino! between this
country and tho possessions of
Groat Britain from Lake Superior
to tho Lako of tho Woods. Both
resolutions wore roforred to tho
Foreign Affairs Committee.

London, Jan. 13 Tho "Wes-
tminster Gazette, this afternoon,
touching upon tho misunderstand-
ing botween Great Britain aud tho
United States, says it sees a dis-
tinct break in tlio clouds, and
hopes that a satisfactory settle-
ment to Great Britain will bo ef-

fected with Venezuela diiect, and
intimates that tho Urazihan Min-
ister is closely identified with tho
last proposed solution of the con-
troversy.

London, Jan. 11 An editorial
in tho Times this morning suggests
that a strong hint from tho United
States to Prosidont Crespo would
bo opportuno, to convince him of
tho grotosquoness of tho idea that
Amorica will support any demands
Vonozuola chooses to mako. "Eng-
land," says tho Times, "is willing
for a direct settlement, but Vene-
zuela must tako tho initiative
Tho obvious course is for
Vonozuola to ask tho Unit-
ed States to placo hor onco
more in communication with Groat
Britain. If Prosidont Cleveland
acceded to such a request, it would
go lar to restore the toolings ot
amity that subsisted between Eng-
land and tho United States prior
to his Message. "Wo aro gratified
at tho spirit displayed by Amo-
rica in faco of Germany's attitude
and it is remarkably encouraging
that Washington sought .England's
good offices in tho Transvaal."

Tho Chronicle says: "There is
reason to boliovo that England
will endeavor to resume negotia-
tions with Vonozuola on tho basis
of a consideration of tho rights to
tho sottlod districts lying between
British Guiana and A'onezuola.
The question of tho actual lino of
domarkation would bo made sub-
ordinate to preliminary investiga-
tion as to tho settlement."

Belfast, January 11. A moot-
ing of tho Chambor of Commorco
waB hold today which approved
tho draft of a letter to tho Now
York Chambor of Commorco in
tho sense of the proposal of tho
Now York Oliambor for the settle-
ment for tho Vonozuolan question.

Symptoms-"No- ," he said firmly,
"no moro boor for mo. That laBt
class took too firm a hold." "Why,
you don't show it." "Mobbo I
don't, outwardly; butl know when
I got to enjoying hearing that
band playing "Wagner I'm duo to
stop." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Auntio "Well, Eflio, did you en-

joy your party last night? Eflto
Very much, thank you, Auntie.
Auntio And I suppose mamma
was there to look after you?
Effio Oh, no. Mamma and I
don't bolong to tho same sot!
Punch.

SATURDAY'S FIELD DAY.

SUCCESSFUL ItlEETINM BUT THE
ATTENDANCE WAS LIUIIT. a

IntnrcM mm Hotting Ilnlli Centered
on Hi Hntrli Ituep Ilctwoon Hills'

C. nuil Confederate.

The attendance at Saturday's
Fild Dav of the Honolulu
Athletic Association was only
far, although quite a number
visited tho track later in tho after-
noon to witness tho match raco
between Billy O. and Confederate.
Thoso who did go out to Kapio-lau- i

Park enjoyed a very fair
afternoon's sport. Somo of tho
ovonts were tamo but others excit-
ing onough to please any body.

At 2 o'clock tho riders in tho
one-mil- e novelty bicycle race v ero
called up. Thoy woro G. A. Afar-ti-n,

Sam Johnson. P. Lishman,
Clias. "Williams, F. Damon and
R. Sonthgate, but tho raco from
start to finish was botwon Martin
and Lishman, tho former winning
by loss than a yard. Timo 3:24
1-- 5.

Tho 100-yar- d handicap running
raco wdswon by "W.O. Cummings,
E. Uapai second. Timo 10 3 5.

Tho half - mile boys bicyclo
handicap looked as if it boloncod
to A. B. Giles, but Fred Iaukca
put on a spurt about fifty yards
from the post and won oasily in
1:25 2--

The quartor-mil- o handicap run-
ning raco was v on easily by Tom
Jfryco in 51 ii-- u seconds.

The one-mil- e handicap bicyclo
raco brought out all the crack
'riders. It was won by Angus who
fiuishod a yard ahead of Doxtor and
threo of Giles. Tho finish was
hotly contested. Time 1:14 ,

Tho running high jump handi-
cap wont to E. Hapai, with 5 feet
2 inches", which breaks tho Ha-
waiian record.

The threo minuto class one-mil- e

bicycle raco was won by F. Damon
in 2:452, to tho surprise of every-
one.

Tho 220 yard handicap running
raco was won easily by E. Hapai
in 24 3-- 5 seconds, with J. Spencer
second.

Tho half-mil-e handicap running
raco was won by Goorgo Clark in
2:18 4--5, B. F. Boardmoro second.

Tho one-mil- o bicyclo handicap
turned out to bo a surprise, as tho
good riders woro all loft away in
tho roar by P. Lishman and F.
Damon, who had G7 yards start.
Tho raco at tho finish botween
these two was very closo, but
Lishman crossed tho wiro first in
2:25.

Tho 120-yar- d hurdle handicap
wont to H. Hapai in 18 2-- 5 seconds.

Tho running broad jump took
up somo timo. Thoro woro threo
entries, E. Hnpai allowing tho
other two ton inches. His bost
jump was 18 feet 9i inches, but
W. Gummings won tlio match with
18 foot 4 inches.

Tho one-mil- e novelty bicyclo
raco Aas won by Ruby Dexter,
who dofoatod Angus by a niacin- -

ficout spurt at tho wiro. This was
a raco in which tho combination
did not work to perfection. Tho
timo was 2:42. In tho first throe
quarters Giles was ahead, tho timo
boing: First quarter .43: second
1:20; third 2:02.

In tho ono milo handicap run-
ning raco only four men Bhowed
up. It was an easy victory for
AY. Chamberlain, with B.FBoard-mor- o

second. Timo 5:31 2--5.

Tho three milo lap bicyclo raco
created considerable intorost;throo
points boing allowed the winner
of each lap, two to the nocond and
ono to tho third. Angus was first
in oach lap, tho yellow combina-
tion shutting out Dexter oach
timo at tho wiro. Time 9.03 2-- 5.

The first heat in the match raco
between Billy 0 and Confcdorato
was noxt on tho program, and tho
horses woro sont off at tho first at-

tempt by starter AVilson. Captain

SatL?lrL,?'lWi,'!MEREDITK'3 OLD GOAL
raco. Billy C took the load at tho
start and maintained it to tlio end,
beating Confederate at the wiro by

length. Time .52. The second
heat was a repetition of tho first,
Billy O crossing tho wiro half a
longth ahead. Both heats woro
hotly contested from beginning to
ond, and tho result shows tho
Cornwell horso to bo tho better of
tho two.

Tho prize for putting tho lfllli
shot was takon by '1pm Pryco,
who throw it 27 feet 7 inches.

In tho half;mile scrub horse
raco thoro woro eleven entries,
Harold Dillingham's Langford
Jr winning easily in 58 hltomIs.
This horso was subsequently
matched against AY". T. Monsarrat's
Shenandoah, the latter wining.

The C'iImiii AVnr.'

Havana, Jan. 14. Tho most
oxciting nows from tho front this
morning was recoived about noon
ond was in a shape which pre-

vented its nccuracy from boing
denied. Tho sound of continued
artillery firing was heard south of
Rincon, not far from Bolfucal,
tho town which was attacked by
tho insurgents yesterday, with the
result that according to tho official
statement of tho affair, thoy woro
forced to retreat after a heroic re-

sistance on tho part of tho Gov-
ernment force dofondiug that place,
tho battle lasting, it is claimed,
fivo hours. But it is admitted
that tho insurgents nlundered
stores in tho outlying streots of
Bolfucal, burned a number of
houses, ond destroyed the rail-
road depot by firo.

LATEST NEHS M TEN.

Culled from Canadian Exchange by

tlio Warrlmoo.

Premier Bowoll of Canada only
wanted ono more day to roorganizo
hiB Cabinet. All his former col
leagues oxcopting Sir Charles
Hibbert Tuppor had consented
to return. It was rumored that
Sir Charles, father of Sir Charles
Hibbert aud Canadian Agent
General in London, would ontor
the Cabinot, but that Sir Mac-

kenzie Bowoll would remain Pre-
mier.

General oloctions to come off in
Manitoba on tho 15th for tho
Provincial Legislature oxcitod
much intorost. It was thought
cortain Premier Greonway would
bo sustained in power.

Tho Amorican commission on
doop waterways from tho Great
Lakes to tho Atlantic is busily at
work in Detroit. Tho Canadian
commission was expected thoro
within a wook. Tho inference is
that tlio United States commis-
sioners will favor a route via Now
York and tho Hudson River, whilo
the Canadian mombors will favor
tho Qunboc route

Ohristophor AV. Bunting, a vot-ora-n

editor of Ottawa, is dead at
tho ago of 58.

Tho annual roport of tho regatta
committee of the Now York iuolit
Club refutes tho charges of Lord
Dunraveu regarding tho Amorica
cup contest.

Tho heat at Sydney on the 14th
was terrific, reaching tho highest
point on record. There woro many
deaths from sunstroke.

Buenos Aviies, Jan. 14. Tho
Chilean Government asks Euro
iioan bankers to advanco to it 2,- -

000,000 starling, ponding the float-
ing of a projected loan of X4,000,-00- 0.

"AYoll, cood-b- y, and romoraber
mo to your brother; by tho way,
was ho much hurt in that trap
accident? "Hurt? I should think
not. Horso trod on his face, and
it'B improved hiB looks wonder-
fully. London Pick-Mo--Up.

Johnny Did you got hurt at
tho lodco Saturday night, papa?
PapaNo, Johnny; wliy do you
ask? Johnny 'Causo, I horrd
Mr. Johnson say you woro about
half shot York Truth.

Filial' I'KF.SrNIWTION OF MIU
A f,I,m:it DICK'S CO.TIEDY.

Independence Hull Crowded mill Cln
I'Ihj Well Iteeelrrit-Itenrflt- or

KuuhIuIiho Clmrcli.

As previously stated, all th
boats in Indeoendence Park half
wero sold in advanco for the amsv-teu- r

performance on Saturday
night. Tho weather being fiiuv
therefore, it is unnecessary to sny
that the placo was crowded. Ik
tho construction of tho temporary
stago and mounting of tlio jilaj
there was nothing loft to bo de-

sired, but enjoyment of tho per-

formance was somewhat detracted
from by the lovol floor of tho halL
It was an illustration of tho need
of restoring tho burned opera
house.

"Meredith's Old Coat" is the
tit'o of tho comedy presented, and
its author is Mr. Allderdico of the
U. S. S. Bennington, who took a
loading character in the cast. The
plot is built upon tho disappear-
ance of an old coat belonging to--

tho junior momber of the law hnn
of Brown & Meredith. Boforo the
garment went missing tho sonior
member had it on by mistake long
onough to placo an important
document in a pocket, while ite
owner similarly disposed of twa
$500 bills that ho had borrowed
from his partner to pay tho ex-

penses of his coming marriage
to Ethel AYood. An Irish
servant girl, who tended the
offico, went through the pockets
and found tho money. Her
astonishment at finding so much
wealth thus carelessly deposited,
was not, however, greater than her
honesty and sue was just return-
ing tho bills when a knock wae
hoard on tho door. In hor flurry
sho failed to find tho pocket quick-
ly onough, bo sho hastily stowed
tho money away in hor owl
clothes to await a bettor opportu-
nity. By and by Ethel Wood!
came in and spirited the coal
away to servo as a pattern for
making a smoking jacket for her
affianced. Lieutenant Hartwofc
had boon shown by Meredith to a
dressing room, whore ho could
dress and shavo in poparation for
a dinnor party. , He was not
known to any of tho other people
oxcopting Gwendolen AYood, to
whom he had beon engaged for
threo days two years previously.
Inadvertently Bhowing him-
self in the ollico before
his toilet was completed, bosides
incidentally' furnishing much I
amusomont ho fell undor suspicion V

as thief of tho coat through in--
formation civon to tho detectives.
An unsealed letter loft in tho cooi
by Meredith was addressed on the
onvolopo to Mrs. George Meredith,
Antigua, AV. I. This missivo fall-
ing into the hands of Ktlinl, hor
ongagoment to Meredith breaks
up in a violent storm, in which
tho lianceo gives hor lover no
chance for an explanation. Aa
amusing incident in the play is
tho joining of old man AYood,
after deceitful maneuvers to put
Mrs. AVood off tho track, in &
champagno supper with threo
ballot girls, tho other molo
roystorors being Brown tho
lawyer and Liout. HartwelL
The fun of it was that AVood had
only thosamo day, at the sup-
posed desire of his wife, stormily
refused tho hand of his daughter
Gwendolen to tho lioutenank on
account of tho Inttor's bad habits.
In tho denouoment tho coat has
como back, Bridget gets a chance
to slip the $1000 back into a poc-
ket of it, and thero aro explana-
tions that servo to repair tho bro-
ken ongagomontsv Avith tho fore-
going synopsis it is only nocessary
to givo tho cost of characters as
follows for showing everybody's
placo in tho play :
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